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This Omaha. Sunday Bee.
FvL'KDED MY EDWARD UOSEWATHK
VICTOn KOSEWATER, ODITOn.
BEE BUILDING, FAIWAM AND 1TTH.
Entered at Omalm postofflce a second
class matter.
TERMS OK HUHSCRirTION:
Sunday Bee. one year
ttm
1M
Saturday Dee, one year
Dally Dee. without Sunday, one year. 400
6.00
Dally Dee, and Sunday, one year...
DELIVERED BY CARRIER!
Evening and feunday, per month.. .....we
Evening, without Bunday. per month.&o
any Dee. including Bandar, per mo.v
Dally Bee, without Bunday. per .mo.o
Address all complaints or Irregularities
In deliveries to City Circulation Dept
REMITTANCE.

Remit by draft, express or postal order
payable to The Bee Publlshlag company,
Only
stamps received In payment
checks, ex-aof small accounts. Personalexcrange,
not
en Omaha and eastern
accepted.
OFFICES:
Omaha The Bee building. '
South Omaha 318 N Btreet
Council Bluffs-- li North Main Street
Llncoln-- 26
Little building.
Chlcago-- Wl
Hearst building.
New York Room 1108, KA Fifth Ave,
SL Lqu1-- B
Now Bank of Commerce.
Washlngton-7- 25
Fourteenth St., N. W.

The New Farmer.
Nineteen years ago the cornfields
ot Nebraska wore swept one day by
a simoon, and the growing corn was
wltbored as by a furnaco blast. The
result was untold distress and. suffering, with great financial loss. Tho
summer Just closing has been one of
unprecedented drouth, accompanied
by torrid weather beyond any former
exporlenco, and again tho cornfields
of Nebraska havo suffered. But'thn
loss of tbo corn crop no longer means
general suffering In tho state. Nebraska lias boon lifted out of the list
states, and while tho
of "one-croblazing days of July and August
burned up u million dollars In prospective corn each twenty-fou- r
hours,
crops that had already been harvested wcro of such valuo "that tho
deadly drouth lost its terror.
Nebraska's present prosperity Is
duo to the "now" farmer. Ho has
learned, and is learning, how to get
tho beat out ot his soil at tho loast
exponso to Its fertility, and Is applying his knowledge with wonderful
results. Chemistry and bacteriology
havo como to the aid of tho farmer,
through tho assistance of tho agricultural college and ho is giving
careful heed to tbo teachings ot the
experts.
Tho gathering of 500
farmors at a district demonstration
of new methods down In Qago county
on Thursday is tho most convincing
proof ot tho lntcnso and intelligent
Interest Nebraska farmers are taking
In the science of agriculture.
It Is
a splendid guarantee for thb futuro
prosperity of tho state.
Nebraska has long been in tho
states,
front ranks of
but tho now farmer ot Nebraska Is
going to sot tbo mark far abovo that
ot any of Its rivals. With tho generous natural gifts of climate and soil,
supplemented by intelligent direction, based on results of scientific
Investigation, Nebraska's farms aro
destined to bo the most productlvo
1r the world.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
relating to news una
Communications
editorial matter should bo addressed
Omaha Deo, . Editorial department,

JULY CIRCUtATlON.

50,142
as.
State of Nebraska, County of Douglas,
Dwlght Williams, circulation manager
company,
being
Publishing
Deo
of The
duly sworn, says tuat the average dally
circulation for the month of July. 1913,
was W.ltX
DWIOUT WILLIAMS,
Circulation Manager.
Subscribed in my presence and swoin
to befor me this 4th day of August, 19U.
ROWEilT HUNTER.
Notary FubUe.
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'Tls the eve of September
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Who's been boosting those mid
Bummor witter bills bo

sky-big- ht
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Nothing hurts Tammany so much
goo A money getting awar
to
from It

u

m

As antra seci4e of congress has
corns to xaeaa aa extra long session
of congress.

'British Press.
It Is hard for tho British press to
find anything good In tho Unltod
Soma men who are spirited las States, which it seems to regard an
a Nozaroth out of which good cannot
terribly when it comes to boing
come, This prejudice crops out In
newspaper discussion ot our Mexican
Mr. Hearst awpporta tho head of policies, notwithstanding
their acceptance by the British and other
tba fusto ticket la New York br
foreign governments. Tho Fall Mall
tke tall,
Gazette, for Instance, says:
cMmnrs are waraaa We fuHy understand that President
WUm's Message is bora of the travail
up a that
kfalaai
of hts soul Ha U a good and dovout
jeraUe aarKt iettft.
mm, earnestly desirous of furthering tho
The
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Heals of pmc and Justice, but on him
Ho, ftharc, town fca
Xaa't re
the rawMlMUty for protecting not
Jy fas
that cosasag asrWewty cWm to the
of th United States In
Meat, hut Uw lives of Mm thousands.
) .,
brink aC.
Asnwtefcn citizens whs have'' settled

Paaai

lRtrt

''

Httarta Mat
an aHUMittm,"
CMtlaaiac, la this vla of biting
ays the Baltiss
AmmHmb. Ne,
tiareaaiB, the Gazette ridicules the
fe Just aeraiehaH K art.
preetdeat's policies, referring to the
''GoUlea dreamers of The Hague and
Old Xiac C
k a starrr eld the Capitol1
adding, "We shall see
soul, wh to as much at faoma la ese
to teach them."
what
Mexico
has
political party as in another.
The Evening Standard gopa the
To reach The Bee's btulnes office fall Mall (latotto ono better In deridiM its new location, take the main ing American diplomacy by saying in
tho courso ot a grossly stupid and un9 trance of the Bee building.
fair arraignment:
Folks Judge the coming of cold Deploring that in Amort ca diplomacy
left to a group ot politicians who
and warm weather by, tho way the Is now
foreign affairs are tho most amateurfly, J tist as If thoy were not in
ish of amateurs.
I

geese.

And yot this amateurishness has
the avowed support ot Oroat Britain,
France, Japan and all of
except Mexico, and It may even
gala Mexico's endorsement. .
It would be' Interesting to know,
which represents the British public
dftaioa la this instance, the London
hewspaperf , character 1st lea My
Mcepei la
prejudice,
or the official of the British

Aa Omaha man captures the pres
idency of the National Organisation
ot Retail Jewelers. We should
parkin.
,

Pan-Ameri- ca

,

er

lfeea haw eareftlly
teBeratto
X7H4 Mates ewater if to )m the
ate (hmms tar aa early return to the

-

antl-Amarlc- an

Xsaac vaUuaT

piebf

gov-eraaae-

Morn

aa 8f tewber
hi

eora rhyme all right, bat that
aMt m estaa a thajrfet ta ee
this year.

Is it ?6c

aa-oth- er
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Talk; about the Cast ot'llviBg com- tsif (Iowa, whea the price of a teat
ob the New York Stock exchange has
geae up 913,000,

Perhaps the colonel could be
ob to stop off in Mexico on
hta way- - to South America and settle
the .thing for all concerned.
pro-Tail- ed

I

Somehow or other, the food at
hoBje tastes mighty good after a, protracted period ot eating in Bummor

hoarding houses, hotels and dining

cars.

0

The lord high, chancellor of

Eng-

land favors suffrage, but not the
militant Tarlety. He is down In pie
books aa a young bachelor ot not
yet 60 years.
i

The lord high chancellor ot Great
Britain on hla five days' visit to
America comes just in time to find
two governors la New York and
Thaw in Canada.
With all due respect to prevailing
Journalistic etiquette in Oklahoma,
wa nevertheless protest that it Is. a
broach at the professional code to
hoot an editor dead as an alternative to him eating a copy ot his own
have the word of Nebraska's
aesator that the democratic
Is "a machine within a majust aa
steam
relief, as it were, like the one on
which the senator sat wben.it
out Mr. Sryan that 'day in
Yob
seafof
caucus
chine,"

tlat-tMi-

Grand Island.
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Let's

Fault?

The white man boasts, not wholly
without warrant, tit civilizing the
Indian, who, ws say, is now handsomely assimilating our styles and
.customs. Cortatnly much may bo
said for tho aboriginal progress and
enllghtonment, but when It comes to
assimilation wo should pause to consider whether the process has been
all one way. Have not we imbibed
ot the Indian's tastes, and fancies!
Let us see. The Indian loves
things gaudy. His friendship was
bought by tho early settlers with
glittering beads and jewels and cloth
ot many colors and huos. Not content with his natlvo red skin, ho
daubs and paints it various shades.
He regales himself in fino feathers,
spectacular blankets and long strands
tot beads. Even tho softening shadows ot civilization havo not as yet
effaced all these wlld fancies.
But how about tho
d
fel
low cltlxenT Do some ot them paint
their cheeks- and plume their heads
With gaudy feathers and other wild
creations and bedeck their bodies in
weird, fantastic styles and colors!
Point, feathers, beads and gems
they are all there, Just as they were
with the native redskins along the
eastern slopes some centuries ago.
d
Your little
Pocahontas,
with her furtive, fetching snillo, is
Just as apt to stain John Smith's
passionate Hps as over she was; for
d
bluBh upon her cheeks
the
is thn work ot patient, studied art,
sot the glow of a girlish flush.
It an, artlet, scolding us as usual
tor our obtuseness. about real art,
says the fancy for gaudiness is quite
onaracterlstip with Americans, is it
the fault ot Lo, the poor redment It
palo-faco-

-

hand-palnto-

roee-tlnte-

is hardly worth while denying tho
charge, and It eooms more likely
than not that in working ,tho assimilation business on tho Indian he has
hung bis sign on us.

Word Coinage.
Attontion has been attracted by
tho prospectus ot a new dictionary
publication sotting out how many
new words it contains that nro not
to bo found in its provious edition's.
It Is only an incident that ot these
now words tho Introduction of some
thirty Is credited to Colonel Roosevelt and of about 200 to GIfford
Plnchot, tho latter being for tbo
most part meroly the registration of
terms long In common uso among
foresters and lumbermen. Tho real
point Is that in living language like
ours constant change Is in progress,
with many expressions falling into
disuse, and thus becoming obsolete,
while at tho eamo time a contempore
aneous
mint Is at work,
whose fresh output goes tho way of
tho survival of tho fittest, finding
lodgmont in tho dictionary to tho
extent that it supplies a need not
otherwise mot. The same thing is
seen in tho twisting of old phrases
Into new meaning, whereby the
present-da- y
use' would not be com-- !
prohcnslblo to their closest familiars
of earlier times.
Tho transformation ot tho
is going on all tho time;
should this evolution cease, it would
beforo long bocomo Uko more ancient tongues found only in library
tomes or monument inscriptions.
word-coinag-

lan-gua-
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Why Not American Fashions.!
It might bo well if every American woman read Edward Bok's
striking articlo on "Remedy for tho
Wave of Indecent Dressing," in
which ho purports to show that the
latest of our dress styles, which admittedly como from Paris, are hot
patronized by "any Frenchwoman of
"Thoy
tho slightest refinement."
aro creations," ho says, "of tbo disordered minds ot French dressmakers, who have lost all sonso ot art
and doconcy, havo become pure
and who, laughing in
their sleeve at tho Amorlcan women,
are, as ono of the greatest of them
recently sold, seolng how far thoy
can go 'in making d d fools of tho
American women,' "
It is bosldo tho mark to parlor
over tho reliability of Mr. Bok's
statements, so long as we have before oUr eyes so much tangible evidence in these freak creations,' and
know that thus far nothing that
Paris if Paris is responsible tor it
has dumped over here has, been
too bad for M.
But. European, women are sot pat-- ,
tonizlag the Parisian degeneracy,
Mr. Bok says; they are rebuking It
by Inventing their own distinctive
schools of style. Italian cultivates
fashions tor Italian, Spanish for
Spanish and so on. Why not American for American T Why Bholl our
women, surrounded with culturo and
refinement, lag behind others in dignity and lndepondencoT
Folks may
laugh at tho wholo subjoct ot fash-Ioas a mere folblo, but it is no
laughing matter in view of the
threatened sorlous consequences.
ns

Publio Money for Campaign Binds.
Govornor Baldwin of Connecticut,
who renews agitation at tho governors' conference for payment out of
tho publio treasury of the expenses
ot all candidates tor office, rests his
argument on the point that such a
plan would enable poor mon, virtually barred If compelled to pay their
own way, to run for office. The fact
that so many poor men land good
elective offices would seem to havo
escaped the governor's logic.
The chief argument offered to support this proposal has1 been that tho
offices belong to tho state or tho
peoplo, and tho stato should have
mon to fill them who owe nobody
tor tholr campaign expenses, which
is not the case, it is contonded, when
to candidacy is promoted by prlvato
interests, or even a political organization, sure to assort claims upon
him It olectod.
A' start along this line has been
made in Colorado where each polit
ical party Is allotted out of tho pub
lic treasury a proportionate sum, according to the vote polled at the preceding election, yet In tho form
adopted It is open to numerous objections and abuses. For example, the
party In power has a tremendous
handicap In its favor and Is practically in 'position to snuff out new
parties and independent candidates
by withholding all share ot tho com'
palgn fund. It may be worth know
ing, too, that tho schema has been
carefully dissected by altogether dis
interested students ot our politics,
without convincing them ot ita su
perior advantages.

other state

twelve

It

Is

note-

worthy that a woman is president ot
one of theso banks in Richmond.
Alabama comes next, with eight;
thon Mississippi and North Carolina,
with six each, and Texas with flvo.
In the northern states Illinois leads,
with throe, two in Chicago and ono
at Springfield.
Indiana,
Massa
chusetts and Pennsylvania havo ono
each, and one is located in Washing
ton, D. C.
Thus tho colored man is proving
himself equal to the delicate demands
of the various lines of business in
which ho is called on to engage,
Theso banks aro widely Influential In
promoting habits ot frugality and in
duBtry among the race, which, num
berlng about 10,000,000 today in tho
United States, holds title to $700,- 000,000 worth of property. In 1863
3,000,000 black slaves In. the south
were valued as worth S2,000:000,- 000 to their owners, about $500 a
head. Today 10(000,000 black free
men are worth In their own name
and right 1700,000,000, and those in
tho south, as commonly computed,
an economic' valuo to that eectlbn ot
about $10,000,000,000, or $2,500 per
capita.
The Hick, on the Caucus.
Proclaiming aloud his nsw'declara-tio- n
of ' independence, our distinguished democratic United 8tates
senator from Nebraska bravoly declares "that tho individual democrat,
like the Individual republican, ought
to be permitted by-- his party to stand
hero and Votq for his convictions."
ftreat' applause in the gallery and
fulUfacod typo in his own personal
newspaper.)
But please, not' so fast. Tako with
this bold dofl ot King Caucus the accompanying explanation:
"I am.not
quite so extronio as some who decry
tho caucus. In splto ot all the ovils
which havo grown out of caucus legislation and caucus domination, I
there are occasions when tho
caucus may bo necessary to harmonize party action upon a party bill."
In tho uncouth but oxprosslvo language of Mayor Jim, "Cut out the
bunk."
What Is Senator Hitchcock's kick
on King Caucus? Morely a personal
collision with the program mapped
out by tho party bossoa.
What if a majority ot his democratic colleagues had accepted his
proposed penalty tax on tobacco production by incorporating it into "a
party bill" with the backing ot the
caucus decree, does anyone Imagine
our Senator Hitchcock would be denouncing King Caucus and championing for its opponent the right
of Individual ccmvJctloal Is it not,
a sate gmeea thatthe Wewll "stand
here' and summon recalcitrant democrats, to abide by the Judgment of
the majority as the embodiment of
wisdom and the only salvation of the
party?
And it the bosses) eventually fix
up a compromise and give him
enough of the appointive patronage
to satisfy him, tho wonderful fight
of our democratic Bonator against
King Caucus will turn out to be more
repetition of the Don Quixote battle
with tho windmills.
bo-llo- vo

"I determined this, that I would
not como again to you in heaviness,"
the Apostle Paul wrote the Corinthians. Ho had been in trouble and
thought best not to visit thsm until
he folt brighter, And his wisdom
contains a very timely and practical
modern suggestion for all. "Go
bury thy sorrows, tho world hath Its
share." runs the old sons, whllo the
later vernacular puU It. "Tell your
troubles to the police." But the
point 01 it ail is that tho world wel
comes nothing so much as a pleasant
face, even on unpleasant hearts and
minds, ahd has little time for the
other fellow's tale of woe.

It is more than funny. Thaw in
Jail in a strange land, cut off from
personal communication with tho
outside world, hardly lands in the
Skerbrooke coll till ho Is beslegod
with generous-hearte- d
lawyers, willing to go the route for him. Whon
it .comes to good Samarltanlsm and
philanthropy, you havo to give it to
the lawyer's tho fee, we mean.
"My eon, it sinners entice thee,
consent thou not." That is a man's
advice to mon, simply pointing out
the wrong without a threat ot punishment, appealing, therefore, to the
boy's or 'man's best sense. But tho
Jaw, of whatever charactor, suppllos
its own penalties.
The pugilist who dealt the blow In
that fatal fight at Los Angeles la
'''cleared," and the accessories es
cape, which clears tho boards for tho
next
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According to dispatches from De
the U. P. s did It again by a
score of 8 to &
Another evidence of Omaha's Increasing prosperity la noted In tho establishment of another firm, composed of
Messrs. John 1 and William McCague,
who aro to transact a banking business
in their offices opposite the postofflce,
beginning September 1.
It turns out that while the Westing-hous- e
party was making a visit In
Omaha, they were also looking after
Moines,

contracts with tho Union Pacific to in
stall their new air brakes on frelcht
trains.
Mesdames Lawrence. Elliott nd .Tnnn
entertained their Bunday school scholars
yesieraay artemoon at tho formers
residence, those DresenY betne thn MIssam
Florence Hetfley, Anna Thompson, Anna
Traynor, Clara Pierce, Tllllo Ii!senrlng,
Mabel Pratt, Anna Ellott, lAllu and
Minnlo Thompson.
Peter Qoos. croDorletor of Hotel do
Goon, returned from his European tour,
bringing with him about fortv saUlem
to swell tho population of Nebraska.
William O. Habolll Is again at his post
in J3aumers Jewelry store after three
weeics- illness.
Mr. Paul Morton and a huntln? nartv
went west In a special car of tho Burling- ton.
B. EL II Kennedy and wife. D. M.
Welty and wife ando family. C. J. rtar.
ber, wife and daughter, T. C. Brunncr
ana wire and R. N. Wlthnell And wife
are a party ot Omaha people back from
Bpint ixuso, reporting having had. a
grand time.

Tweaty Years Ago
George Francis Train, vhn
mi mnVlnd.
nightly speeches at the Boyd theater, said,
iroiiiMUon never prohibits, reforms never
reform. They always have an axe to
grind ana
reforms are only
schemes of the few to' further their po
litical or financial purposes."
Dick BrUr started a brick yard at
Twenty-fourt-h
and Dorcas streets, furnishing employment to ninety men. He
said he would burn LOSO.Oeo brick, ati nf
which had been sold beforehand to the
government.
Qeorgo Whltlock.
JnsDeetor.
tied his horse In front of tho old Bhlver-ic- k
building on Farnam street and a

MUFFLED KNOCKS.

Philadelphia Ledger: Thousands or experts havo been hammering at parts of
the Bible with unusual assiduity and
scholarship, disproving the flood, hutnr.
lng poor old Jonah, muckraking David
and showing alleged errors. But alt of
them put together are read by only a
few thousand, among, tho l,D00,00O,WO people on earth, while the Bible remains
more than ever the great Book ot he
world. The American Bible society Is
nearlng 100,000,000 copies issued since It
began, In 1816. But even that would not
tell tho whole story, for the British and
Foreign Bible society since 1801 hai distributed more than 24o.00O.0uO volume
Any individual or sect may crltlclsi and
argue and dogmatlie over or about the
Dible, but the Book Itself Is the bttfgMrt
permanent fact in tho records of the human race.
lAtiantlc Monthly: Tho country minister Is paid when tho money como In,
that is. If H Is enough to balance all accounts: otherwliio his claim waits until
the rest are paid. Bald the treasurer to
mo once: "Your salary is J100 in' arrca.-s- ,
but all the rest of tho bills are paid. This
leaves the .books clear." That was at
the end 'of tho year. Usually tho minister Is paid when tho money comes to,
Which may be once in two or three
months, or twice a year; and I "rave
known Instances where tho payment
Walts the end of the year. and. nn in thn
abovo instance. Is then not always ready.
sometimes there Is an agreement that
the minister shall be paid quarterly, hut
such agreement Is irener&llv mnH nith
thp mental reservation on the .part of the
treasurer, at least, "providing the money
is then In hand." If It is not then In nana
tho minister must wait until It convt In.
This, to tho minister, often becomss nit
only an nnnoyance, but a hardship. If
sucn a condition wero unavoidable one
would not complain, but when tho committee knows that In the end all bills
must be paid, and are paid, It gets on
one's nerves to bo put at such a disadvantage.
Baltimore American: Thero is a strong
degree of sublimity surrounding the basis
ot opposition to making tho office of
sertlor bishop of the Eolaoonnl church
elective, as voiced by Bishop Tuttlo of
est. juis, the Incumbent of that exalted
place. But the line of reasoning does
not appear wholly convincing.
Th
loarned bishop contends, in effect, that
unaer tne present system the office Is
filled by "God's providence directly and
without man's agency. He is thn antnr
bishop In the order of consecration, having jurisdiction within the United States.
Tho death of the preceding senior invests
mm wun tno oirice or presiding blshpp,
and death Is God's messenger alone. The
solemnity of hi appointment to office
by the act of God is unspeakably great."
Tho argument Is as old as tho known
history of mankind. It Is the same that
served to perpetuate through many ages
thf autocratic form of civil irovernment.
no matter how oppressive or corrupt,
the subjects believing, in their blindness
and superstition, that, the ruler was
placed In authority by God, and that to
Interfere meant damnation. We hear
less of this In these enlightened days.

The world may be growing better, but
there are still too many photograph galleries.
A girl thinks men are all kings.
An
old married woman thinks they are all

People and Events

Hay fever Is now diagnosed aa "a
n
little ants fanning rup and down inside your nostrils." Only tho immune
Imagine hay fever la a thing to be
sneezed at
Several thousand pounds of spring
chicken In cold storage since, 1908 formed
part ot fifty tons of storage food
products destroyed In Philadelphia last
Speculators sacrificed the food
week.
rather than '"break the market price."
Liberty E. Holden, proprietor of the
Cleveland Plain Dealer, Is dead at his
home In Cleveland, aged SI. Ho was a
distinguished figure In tho newspaper lite
ot Ohio, achieved marked success as a
publisher and backed publio enterprises
with pen and means. Moveovor his activities wero crowned with an abundance
of years.
K
By a new law in Pennsylvania, applicable to Pittsburgh, taxation on Improved
real estate Is to be decreased
every three years until' one-ha- lf
the assessed valuo of the Improvements Is cut
off. The value thus shaved off Is to be
placed on unimproved real estate. The
purpose of those steps toward single tax
Is to make landholders disgorge some of
the profits derived from the enterprise
of neighbors.
"Rotl" exclaimed Health Commissioner
Toung of Chicago, replying to the assertions of anemic reformers that kissing is
Unhealthy,
"Kissing," he declared, "Is
only unhealthy when Indulged In to such
an extent that father and mother notice
jt What are the benches in tho parks
for? Why Is the gas fixed so that It
warm of bees lit on th animal. Whlt- can be turned low? There's a reason.
lock hastily freed him and drovo to nn. Go ahead kiss if you get a chance." Dr.
other hitching post. Somebody In the Young is as shrewd as he Is wise In arcrowd gathered, caught the queen bee guing along lines of least resistance.
and put her in a nail keg, when the rest
of the swarm flevr away.
Carroll G. Fearse of Beatrice nresldent
Ot the State Teachers' association, was
In town stirring up Interest In the next
meeting of that association.
Mr. Max Harettek. who came to take
Charge of tho Omaha Oners. Fnlvt
school, arrived and put up at the Madison.
mil-Ho-
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What has becomo of the
man who wanted to fight when you called
him a llarT
Man may be the noblest work of God,
but you can never make a married
woman believe It
A man always says he would rather
hate a clear conscience than $1,000,000 because ho hasn't the 11,600,000.
A man always gets mad when he pays
U for a straw hat and a month later
sees tho samo ono marked down to 40
cents.
Tho only peoplo who can afford to tell
the truth all tho tlmo are those who
don't care whether they have any friends
or not
In the good old days a fat woman Just
naturally had to bo fat But nowadays
she can wear a straight front and say
sho is stout
A girl clerk In a dry goods store doesn't
get to say much, but Bhe does a lot of

mental cussing every time she has to
wait on a fussy woman.
A girl who doesn't know how to boil
water likes to don a big apron and roll
up her sleeves and look like a real housekeeper when aho expects a young man to
call.

When mother was a gin she' used to
have to tie four strings around her
waist before she donned
But daughter wear so little that she can
bivo a ureman a hard race when It conies
to dressing
Enquirer.
fast-Cinci-
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SUNDAY SMILES.

."t

spring," said Mrs Crosslots.
'that next-doo- r
neighbor of ours planted
lame ouantlt a nf
.potatoes that nobody has seen
.."fwhaps," replied her husband. "But
busy a man to follow up any of
r?B8D.,p about buricd treasure." Wash-in- g
otar,

ana buht three
. fltore
cljtars
one.
18
rotten clBTl" he ex- clafmed.thl
nian
yu complaining
hai
n
replied the aI?
dealer 'Tou have
or
cigars
those
t5ree
and I havo
?Ss
reasonable;" Kansas City Star.
n,2an-Jint- Hr

St,

n!?!ilSri.,Jtrr,ne..aM,n
rdldn 1 J tel1 yu
?y:
that I was short?"
ut.yoUmr

long."

that
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Transcript

.u'hatJ"
head

crylng
asked
of tho house from fort'
,tho dept of
his paper.
"He wants his own way," answered tho
mother.
And with his mind on tho latest stoclc
quotations hubby replied: "Well, If lfn
his, why don't you let him have It?"
Upplncott's.
"The Inn which has
reputation of
being haunted Is doingthea big business
with the theatrical folks, I wonder
why?"
"Perhaps they are anxious to see
ghost walk." Baltimore American.' the
d
"Isn't Bugsbr tho
chap
who built the luxurious patent kennel
for stray dogs?"
Tes."
"How did It work?"
"After he had been bitten seven times
while trying to coax the dogs to enter it the humane society locked him up
for cruelty to animals." Cloveland Plain
Dealer.
An absent-minde- d
scientist, la tho' era- tiivr ,ui mu buvbi jimem at Tvasmngion,
recently met his physician In the street
"I don't know what's the matter with,
me, doctor," said the man of science.
"I am limping badly today. Do you
think It's locomotor ataxia?" .
"Scarcely that" replied the physician.
"You are walking with one foot on tho
curb and tho other in tho gutter."
Everybody's Magailne.
!no..babJr

kind-hearte-

THE LOSING SIDE,
Arthur Legge In Philadelphia ldger.' ,
Helmet and plume and saber, banner
and lance and shield,
Scattered in sad confusion over the
trampled field:
And the band of broken soldiers, with a
With heads In silence drooping, and eyes
ui Krun uespsur.
Like foam-flakleft on the ,drifting
sand
t m
In ha
111. I .,
On the ground where their causa has
The last of the losing side.
Wisdom of age is vanquished, and geneil
ous hopes of youth.
Passion of faith and honor, fire of love
And the plans that seemed the fairest in
the fight havo not prevailed.
The keenest blades are broken and the
oirunKBai. umi nave laiiea.
But souls that
know not the breath of
shame.
Anri tnnni..
Vrt 1llUtU IIOIC1 ti.jt
v.auu
.l.u.
And the truest hearts and the fairest
iiune.
Are here on the losing side.
The conqueror's orown of glory I set
But I join not In their triumph-the- re
The cause Is the most applauded whoa
tvumuiH gain mo aay,
And the world's best smiles are gives t
the victors In the fray.
But dearer to me Is the darkened plain.
Where the noblest dreams have died.
Where hopes have been shattered and
horocs slain
In tho ranks ot the losing side.

t,lf
es

Will Be Safe"

Tea Years Ago
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The Board of Education at Its meeting
brought up the report, which it authentl-catethat liquor was being sold at
business and social clubs without a license, and called the matter to the attention of tho Board of Fire and Polio
Commlsslonsrs, which with Chief Donahue, the school board commended for
trying to break up tho Illicit sate of liquor
by drug stores. Member W. R. Iloman
Introduced a resolution and told a fow
things about the trafflo at clubs,
Charles 8. Elguttcr filed bis announced
candidacy for nomination for county
Judge on the republican ticket
Harry B. Zlmman, as president of th,"
city council and mayor pro tern, mad t
speech from a box at the opening if the
new Krug theater. In which he bespoke
the friendly feeling ot the citizen of
Omaha for the new lessees, Messrs. Gtnlr
tt Ilavlln and Hudson & Judah. The
theater opened under the local management of II. J. Gonden.
The remains of Oliver P. Moore, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Moore, tit South
Twenty-thir- d
street, arrived from Manila
to be Interred at Forest Lawn. Oliver
Moore, though only 18 years ot age, had
served two years In the American army
In the Philippines when slain In battle.
d.

half-cenfi-
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"The cedar bottom in the lower drawer of this dresser
makes it a practical cedar chest. The mild, sweet cedar odor is
very pleasant and. juat strong enough to discourage moths and
vermin."

Luger "Cedar-Line- "
Dressers
and Chiffoniers
jBBBSBSBBSBSBBSSBBBMSRMSSBMBlBSSMSSBaBSBHBSBBBBMSS
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Coit no more because of this desirable feature.
mouse-proo- f
This, and tbo
bottom, the
drawers, the strong
construction and other valuable features mako
them better than other makes selling at the
same price.
dust-proo-

easy-slidin-

If

the

f,

ipter-lockln-

g

g

yonr furniture desler can't tbow yoa
"
we'll tell you who can.

"Cedar-Line-

Luger
Furniture
Company
Minneapolis,
Minn.

bill.

three weeks ag
,h6rt 100 confounds

"Now My Woolens

Governor O'Neal of Alabama
pleads tor more frequent sessions ot
Negroes as Bankers.
tho legislature. It takes the best
The formation ot plans by the Na- most Btatos can do to recover betional Negro Bankers' association at tween times as It Is.
Philadelphia for the establishment
of a bank In Liberia, and more negro
That sweet, gontle theme ot unibanks in tho United States, invites versal disarmament ought to wax
atteution to the fact, not generally strong on inspiration from events
known, that neirroes own and con. now transpiring between the United
bank's in this country. States and Mexico.
duet sixty-tw- o
With B. tntnl MnHnlNnHnn nf )inii)
Arountna; Knrr.
1,600,000, and annual business ot
'While Mexico and the Balkans are
Washington Post
some $30,000,000. Most ot them raving around, the affable old Laird The only Investigating committee tHst
are in tho south, as might bo ex ot'Bklbo slips another across in the ever excited our envy was the one. that
pected, where most ot the negroes dedication ot The Hague palace ot passed on the merits ot a
bottle ot apple Jack recently unearUied
are. Ylrglnta has more than any peace.
In Iowa.

A

SECULAR SHOTS AT PULPIT.

in

